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$1.75 BOX

Alberta Peaches, $2.35 Box
Fancy Tomatoes, $1.30 Box

J.E.ENDERS&CO.
"The House of Merit"

COSTS MONEr

TO TRAVEL IN

EUROPE 111
BUDAPEST, Aug. U, (Uy Mall).

The coat ot travel for Americana In

central Europe and Balkan countrlea
la reaching ei(rltloaste proportions
through the tendency, to charge
Americana the aame price for pass-

port Tlses as that ot 'the American

government tor foreigners, which re-

cently waa Increased from $1 to $10.

It this tendency Is .continued, an

American In the course of a few days'
journey passing several frontiers,
may hare to pay 130 to ISO In rises.

For travellers of all nationalities,
howeror. the charge has been rapidly
Increasing- - daring the past six
months. The Germans began the
high charges,, deauaojng fS. Than

used offices

but
eigui

holp

NET
weight 30 lbs.

MEETINGS WILL

LAST TN

The Presbyterian, and
Christian and Emmanuel Ilaptist
churches ot the cltr through their
pastors and leading workers have
united to Invite J. R. Held

for Northern Baptist
church In this state, to hold scries
of two weeks of special meetings.
Reed came to visit the Emmanuel
Baptist church and spend few days
with them In meetings, but klndlr of-

fered to work with all the churches
In Joint sorTlcos thoy wished It.

From knowledgo which wo have
Reed, his lite, spirit, method

and character ot his message,
through Rer. C. F. Trimble, who was
associated with him In work In

believe great prlvitege to
hare the opportunity hear this

of God.
Dr. R. J. Reed an Ilaptist

Austria followed sut with the same preacher and unmistakably glres
charge and' Hungary and other cnun- - away his Identity to nation,
tries haro, been obliged to make like; soon he speaks. He built up
charges. Bectuso ot huge wo- - larxe, enthusiastic Baptist church In

nue obtainable, passports aro Belfast, Ireland, some years ago. Ho
verely examined, more (ban In has been back and forth to this coun-w- ar

tlmo. 'try sereral times. Ho worked roost
Under protect of obstructing bol- - successfully with the Baptist churches

herlk trare!, guards at frontiers and also undenominational!? all orer
ruthlessly tnrn back trlln with- - Tesaa, where Rctt C. r. Trlablo xaot

out proper rises. and heard him many times. He was
Because ot this unnetghborly prac-- i counted one ot the best preachers

tice, difficult for citizens ct a, In Texas.
foreign country to pass homeward.! He unique In his expressions nnd
Budapest nqw full of thousands ot Illustrations, sane- - In bis methods,
people who. under the now frontiers ' keen and logical luA his thinking,
fixed by the peaco conference, are alert, to all the'llfoof the day, true
subjects of Rumania or Jugo-Slarl- a. I to tho word of Ood, deeply sympa- -

but can not get passport rises home tbetlc with young .and they
to their 'property. Is one Jnstance(face life's problems, not dogmatic
Americans tbejr .good, to
get rises for ktwo wfdows, formerly
Hungarians wfcos) farms are now
in serDia. rney nor waueu
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with all of the

life. will be held for
the In the

to got to 7:45 each evening. aro free
160 U '' 1 'to of and

The of Com- -. no No ap- -

mlssloner at Budapest will be and
Is besieged by hundreds of, poo- -, and go and and aeu as
pie wish to go Jo or to the ot God you

to react) homes In
Czccho-Slovaki- a, or odier countries.

Methodist

Reed,
worker

Texas,

to

kindly firmly
deals sides Christian's

These meetings
present Methodist church,

months permission traveiat They
miles. people every denomination

office, American High denomination. pressing
Grant-Smith- " peals made. Come listen

dally home think
who, America Spirit guides

secure their E. P. LAWRENCE.
Secretary Ministerial association.

LIBERTY THEATRE
THB PICK OP THE PICTURES

AND
A NEW ONE EVERT DAT

II. W. POOLH, Owner ROGER D: TOItHEY, Musical Director

TONIGHT

v An exciting mystery picture' is
"TWELVE-TEN- "

The stqr is Marie Doro and the story is rather creepy

THURSDAY
(THE BISHOP'S EMERALDS"

.

CODING SUNDAY Griffith's Masterpiece
;j'PR0kEN BLOSSOMS"

Becamitf Jfgrtal arrangements made recently In gas Francisco
I am iMlM ttittr this great special at Regular Prices.

NHW.SJItSAY yea, It Is a tragedy and every character la
Ur ae fjm Iff pioasoms" Had you will have see the picture that

tha'woril 'sMawkdged Griffith's greatest.
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(Reprtntod from tho Rutland, Ver
mont,, Herald)

Robert K. Strahorn, prcsldont of
tho Oregon, California and Knstcrn
railway company, with headquarters

tin Spokane, Wash., was a visitor In

Rutland yesterday with Mrs. Stra-

horn. They nre touring Now Eng-

land after hnvlng crossed tho conti-

nent most ot the way in tholr Plorco-Arro- w

limousine. After visiting
friends In Urnndon over Sunday and
In Rutlnnd yesterday, they continued
on tholr way to Now York and Bos-

ton, mid plan to cross the continent
ngaln In the big car on their way
back to Spokane.

Mr. Strahorn Is one of tho best
known railroad builders In the 1'aclflc
Northwest and In the past IB years
has had Immediate supervision of
construction routing millions of dol-

lars. The road of which he Is now
president .Is building 400 miles
through Central Oregon und ha been
under way nearly flvo years, being
tho only commercial railroad con-

struction permitted In the country
under tho war tlmo emergency.

Will Open Virgin Omntry
"Work Is proceeding rnpldly on tho

(new lino, everytning consmorcu.
said Mr. Strahorn yesterday. "Of
course wo have been delaed as has

fall construction. Tho new road will
'open up a virgin country with a vast
amount of timber on all sides In addi-

tion to agriculture. It Is great
cattle and sheep country, Our road
will ultimately tie up 20,000 miles
of railroad In the Pacific Northwest
with the 30,000 miles In the Pacific
Southwest."

White his eastern trip primarily
was In the Interest ot the railroad,
Mr. Strahorn has spent nearly two

'months with Mrs. Strahorn gratify-
ing a lifelong ambition to tour New

'England. Years ago thoy resided In

Boston. They have toured Pennsy-

lvania. New York, Long Island, Mass
achusetts, the White Mountains, and
now the green mountains.

"Natutv GoimI to New England"
"Your country back here Is beau- -

Hlful boyond description," said Mr.
Strahorn yesterday. "We have some
wonderful scenery In tho West, but

(

we also have a lot of monotony. You

(have no monotony here. It Is n con-

tinual change on every hand hut al- -
Iways beautiful. Nature has been
good to New England. Your scenery

lis sq restful and varied. Wo stopped
In V.ci;:oc on usmruay una iuuiui

Jit a lovely llttlo town. Rutland Is a
'fine, substantial city ot which you
might well be proud."

Mr. Strnhorn's biggest piece ot rail- -

(road construction In the Pacific
'Northwest was the building of tho
North Coast road Into Spokane. The
magnitude of the undertaking Is In

dicated In his statement that NO,.
000,000 was spent within the city
limits of Spokane alone.

Represented Hnrrtman Interests
Mr. Strahorn was the representa-

tive of the Harrlman Interests at that
time and tho mystery of the Union

.'Pacific ownership of tho North Coast
i prevailed almost until tho work was
'finished. Mr. Strahorn exhibited the
golden splko In Rutland yesterday

(that marked the completion of that
'undertaking.

In tho early days, Mr. Strahorn was
'a newspapcrmnn, and he has written
'considerably. Mrs. Strahorn Is also
a writer and has several hooks to hor
credit, one dealing with her first trip
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across country, 15, 000 miles In a
pralrlo schooner, Sho Is making vir-

tually tho samo trip again this sum-.m- ar

In tho limousine
' Tho Strahorn rcsldenco In Spokano
Ms ono ot tho finest In tho city. To
his Intlmato .friends, Mr, Strahorn Is

known affectionately as "Uncle
Rob."

KOREAN PRINCE IS
. SENTENCED TO PRISON

i TOKIO, Aug. 12, (By Mall).
n, a Korean, has been sen-

tenced to four years penal servitude
In connection with a conspiracy
against the lives of Prlnco and Prin-
cess Yl ot Korea. The conspiracy
was formed as a protest against the
marriage of the Koroan prince with
a princess of Japanese blood.

' When the Judgment was announc-
ed Korean girls among the spectators
began to. moan and ween. 'At this

turned and asked them to
bare no fear that be would appeal
hit case. '

The Ursullne college ot Nctf' Or-

leans, which recently observed Its
182nd commencement, to
ba Ik. oldest 'Institution 'In America
for the edticatlno'of women,'

Perfumes
Our store has long been recognized as headquarters for tho

finest Hnd best perfumes.

Only the highest grade odors are carried in stock and these

are sold FULL STRENGTH to the customer. ;

We feature several fine odors not to be found in other stores

here. Among these' are

L' Origan (Coty) per ounce $6.00

La Rote Jacqueminot (Coty) per ounce.. ..$6.00

Chypre (Coty) per ounce $5.50

We also have many other good ones such as Mary Garden, Djer

Kiss, Azurea, Trefle, Pompeia, Floramye, Gardenglo, Jicky and

all the standard popular odors.

When you want the best and finest in the perfume line, come

to us.

I Inriprwood's Pharnwv
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BREEDERS' SALE

KLAMATH FALLS OREGON

AT COUNTY I
Arrangements will bo madu for a

salo of breeding stock the second day
of tho county fair, Saturday aftur-noo- n,

Soptombor 2t. The salo Is

open to all exhibitors or breeding
stock. A numbor of cholco bucks

are already listed with the secrotary

and afford sheepmen opportunity to
make somo good purchases. Several
broods aro roprcsonted. Some pure-

bred hogs will also bo entered.
Hay, and men to toed and caro for

stock, will bo prvoldod for three days,
Soptember 23, 24 and 25. Tho com-niltt-

Is anxious to have all agricul-
tural exhibits In place by the evening
of September 23. Livestock will bo
In better shapo for exhibition If
brought In Thursday, Soptember 23,
tho day before tho fair opening.

Following Is tho racing program:
First Day

1 Klainut), county derby, quartor
mllo, free for all Klamuth county
horses; puree $150, first $100, soc-on- d

$50.
2 Saddle homo raco, stock sad-

dles required; purso $100, split $60
and $40,

3 Free for nil, throo-clght- s mllo;
purso $225, split $150 and $75,

4 Pony raco, prizes $10 and $5,
Second Day

Samo program as first day, oxcopt
Klamath county dorby will bo throe-eighth- s

Instead of quarter dash.
Entrance fees required nre 10 per

cent of purse In each event.
Two' Daya of HporU

A full program of field sports, foot
races, sack races, etc., will be held
both daya. ' Handsome prises are of-

fered In all events.,

BACK FROM MEETING

J. H. Drlscoll, state fish and game
commissioner, returned last evening
from Portland whore bo bad been
for tho purpose of attending a moot-

ing of the commission, W.hl away
ho visited Marshfleld and Coos bay
on personal business,

A Classjflad AdwlllHUIt.

WHERE PARTICULAR PEOPLE
BUY THEIR DRUGS

NEAR EAST IS

7 SFIil NEED

Arthur J. Wilson loft for Portland
this morning as substitute for Itnv.
E. P. Lawrence, to attend n stato
meeting of tho county chairmen for
the Near East relief or bettor
known us tho Armenian rellof, Tho

statu worker, J, J. Ilandsakor, re-

cently attended a nnllonnl meeting of
tho national committee and state
chairmen In Now York city and
brings back u vivid roport of tho

fterrlblo conditions which still oxlst
In tho stricken land. Orphanages
which havo bcon caring for upwards
of 80,000 orphans with tho funds
which tho pooplo of this land havo
been providing, aro still ovor crowd-
ed nnd almost ovary day turning
nway pitiful nppoals from children

ti

who co in (i to them In nn nitinclnled
condition from the nioiiiitiilns round
about. Without continued help
this winter thoso thus far hvuiI, will
perish of cold unit hunger.

Portland Is planning to comlilmt
several smaller drives with the

drive sometime this tall.
Plans will be laid for that drive at
this conference. A call has just
como to tho chairman for this county,
Iter, E. P. Lawrence ,for clothing to
bo gathered between now and Octo-
ber 10 which will be shipped to New
York and direct to Armenian for win-

ter needs. The children Ihero aro
wearing anything nnd everything
that has been sent and nrn a motley
looking sight but that makes no dif-
ference If thoy are kept warm, Every-on- o

Is urged to look over tholr old
clothing, get It ready by cleaning as
best you can and nwnlt furthnr word
which will bo given through the
promt and posters In a tow days.

ffoamng at ike

lACCUPACvl

A classified Ad will sell It.
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DOUGLAS MACLEAN and DORIS MAY

in

MARY'S ANKLE"

and the entire show is one laugh from
start to finish

If you miss this program you'll be sorry
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